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Abstract 
The article presents results of tests of the trimetalic joint AA2519-AA1050-Ti6Al4V performed by explosive welding. Shown characteristics of 
bending of trimetal in a raw state, after annealing at 5300C for 120 minutes and annealing with additionally aging at 1650C for 600 minutes. For 
the obtained specimens were performed bending tests acc. to ASTM E-290-14 and analysis of microhardness changes in the joint. Performed 
studies shown that the applied heat treatments increases, in varying degrees, strength and microhardness of each layer of trimetal. The largest 
increase of strength and microhardness was obtained after annealing with additional aging. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
Explosive welding is a joining method that allows to obtain a durable joint of two or more metals and their alloys, by 
colliding parts to be joined at very high velocities resulting from detonation of an explosive. Explosive welding is one of the 
most widely employed methods for bimetals surface modification [1]. Schematic cladding system is presented in Figure 1. This 
method enables joining materials of varying physico-chemical properties, even if they cannot be joined using other methods such 
as pack rolling or pad welding. Explosive welding allows combining materials of different thickness, as well as of different sizes. 
This method can be also used to produce multi-layered materials in a single process, the materials that have unique and other 
than expected or enhanced properties in comparison with the original ones. Joining materials by means of explosive welding 
gives the claddings very good mechanical and technological properties. A characteristic feature of the joint made by explosive
method is a wave occurring at the material joining point. In some cases, the joint can be also flat (Fig. 2). It can be noted that the 
only disadvantage of this method is a need for special testing grounds that are usually far away from the companies operating in 
the field of explosive welding [2, 3].  
High-energy welding process introduces disadvantageous stresses and reinforcement to the structure of a new multi-layered 
material, which has negative impact on its functional properties. Therefore, it is recommended to apply heat treatment, which is 
necessary to few factors. The most important ones include: 
x Increased stresses in the joined parts. Stresses that are generated in a joint zone, also in both joined materials tend to 
increase as a result of impact of clad sheet on a base sheet. This results in strain hardening and diffusionless 
transformation. Heat generated in a joint zone is rapidly abstracted, which makes tempering process much more 
difficult. 
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x the need to provide suitable properties to the material. Special attention shall be paid to mechanical properties of base 
plate and joint zone. Another, crucial aspect involves anti-corrosive properties of the clad material. 
x technological production cycle of ready-product. The materials joined by means of explosive welding are subjected to 
other operations such as straightening, stamping, drilling, piercing and welding [4-7]. 
In case of joining a trimetal: aluminium alloy 2519, aluminium 1050 + titanium alloy Ti6Al4V, a choice of heat treatment 
parameters such as annealing temperature and cooling rate plays an important role. Due to the specific properties of claddings it 
is important that heat treatment temperature of such multilayer conglomerations is lower than solid-liquid transition temperature 
of the layer with the lowest melting point.   
The material analysed in this paper is intended for application as a material for highly-resistant, yet light casings in the 
aviation, military industry, or aeronautics [8]. The technological production processes requires matching sheet format to the 
structure framework. To that end, usually plastic working, mainly stamping, is applied, as well as drilling holes for screws or 
rivet. A main technological problem is the poor plasticity of aluminium alloy 2519 [9], which may result in problems in shaping 
this type of trimetal. Moreover, low strength of this alloy in comparison with titanium alloy Ti6Al4V has additional negative 
impact on the resulting cladding strength. Due to this fact, we proposed application of heat treatment that are meant to improve 
strength properties of the trimetal. 
Fig. 1. Schematic of explosive welding setup. 
Fig. 2. Sample joints obtained by explsive welding method. A) Wavy joint with flat joint (SE-Cu+AA1050+AA5083), pow. 20x , B) Flat joint 
(AA1050+Ti6Al4V), pow. 200x.   
2.  Methodology 
2.1. Experimental procedure 
The conducted studies involved production by means of high-energy method of three-layered cladding composed of base 
material that is titanium alloy Ti6Al4V of 5 mm thickness, technological interlayer made of AA1050 aluminium of 1 mm 
thickness and clad material of AA2519 aluminium alloy of 5 mm thickness. 
Chemical composition and mechanical properties of individual layers are presented in Table 1 and 2. Materials were joined in 
Wavy joint
Flat joint
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a single blasting act, while ultrasonic joint integrity test (according to ASTM A 578 [10]) showed 95% of joining of the welded 
sheets. A samples of dimensions 210 x 24 x 11 mm were cut out from the produced part and subsequently subject to various heat 
treatments. Heat treatment parameters with sample designation are presented in Table 3 and in Figure 3. 
Table. 1. Chemical composition of joined materials. 
Material Cu, % Mn , % Si, % Fe, % Al, % C, % N, % V, % Ti, %
AA2519 6,2 0,4 0,25 0,3 Rest - - - -
AA1050 0,04 0,04 0,24 0,27 Rest - - - -
Ti6Al4V - - - 0,3 6,75 0,1 0,05 4,5 Rest
Table. 2.Mechanical properties of joined materials. 
Material Rm, MPa Rp0,2, MPa A, %
AA2519 430 355 15
AA1050 125 85 12
Ti6Al4V 860 758 10
Table. 3. Parameters of heat treatment  
Specimen Heating
Annealing
Cooling
Temp., °C Time, min
Rm Without heat treatment
HT1 Putting the material in a 
furnace preheated to a 530 120
Water
HT2 temperature 530° C Water*
*additional aging in 1650C for 600 minutes
Fig. 3. Graph of conducted heat treatments.
2.2. Scope of research 
A technological bending test was conducted using strength-testing machine in accordance with ASTM E-290-14 [11] using 
special mandrel. Diagram of bending test station with characteristic dimensions is presented in Figure 4. The tests were 
conducted with 3 repetitions assuming stretching of the titanium layer. This was to simulate shaping of such claddings by means 
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of e.g. stamping. Moreover, changes in microhardness of the entire material were measured in order to verify results obtained 
during the bending tests. 
Fig. 4. Scheme of test-position with characteristic dimensions [11]
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Bend test 
During technological bending tests with the compressed aluminium alloy layer, the bending force and penetrator 
displacement were measured in “in-process” mode. This was used as a basis for calculating current sample bending angle. A
typical graph for a bending test defined in such manner for raw trimetal samples (RM) is presented in Figure 5. A repeatability of 
the obtained results is very good, which can be seen by analysing selected measurement points. The bending process itself can be 
divided into three zones. Zone A, after stabilisation of system, a clear monotonic uniform increase in bending force as a function 
of sample bending angle was observed. Zone B has some fluctuations in bending force, which may be due to necking of the layer 
of stretched material and process of reverse bending of the sample and its forcing slide into test instrument. The last, Zone C is 
clearly connected with bending of sample force-slided between instrument jaws. A visible slide effect is presented in Figure 6.
Fig. 5. Change of bend force as a function of bend angle for specimens without heat treatment RM.
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Fig. 6. The effect of sliding area observed on the external, bended layer of trimetal (titanium alloy).
 Effect of heat treatment of strength of tested trimetal sheets is presented in Figure 7. RM samples had the lowest bendability. 
A significant increase in strength was observed for samples HT1 and HT2. For average bending angle 60°, an increase in force 
was 4.5 kN (26%) and 8 kN (47%), respectively. Heat treatment had also an effect on reduction of the A zone of the analysed 
curves (monotonic increase in bending force). As expected, the increase in strength is correlated with reduction of this zone, 
which in the discussed case is particularly prominent for sample HT2 (Figure 7 – point I), where the end of the Zone A was 
achieved for approx. 78° in comparison to samples RM and HT1 (Figure 7 – point II) for which this parameter is less sensitive, 
and the end value of the Zone A was at approx. 90°. The reduction of the Zone A resulted in corresponding shift in the end of the 
Zone B, which is presented in Figure 4 with arrow indicators. Additionally, in order to assess bending strength within the stable 
bending area, individual gradients of force increase were calculated as a function of bending angle. The lowest gradient equal to 
100 N/degree was obtained for RM samples. Application of heat treatment parameters as for HT1 sample resulted in increase of 
gradient to a value of 130 N/degree, while the highest value of 133 N/degree was obtained for HT2. This is important for 
designing technology of shaping and treatment of such materials. Such knowledge allows designing a correct sequence of 
shaping stages of such claddings, in order to conduct plastic working on the mouldable sheets (RM samples), while conducting 
heat treatment (mainly for HT2 samples) prior to machining.
Fig. 7. Influence of heat treatment on change of bend force as a function of bend angle for all specimens.
3.2. Microhardness measurements 
 The confirmation of obtained information on bending strength of sheets after various heat treatments is found in Figure 8, 
which presents distribution of HV0.1 microhardness in a cross-section for individual sample types. It is clearly seen that for HT2 
sample, the microhardness both in the titanium alloy layer and aluminium layer increased in comparison to RM samples. The 
ageing had quite significant increase in hardness for Ti6Al4V,  which then can be used for construction of lightweight and high 
strength components, as well as hard machine parts. 
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Fig. 8. Influence of heat treatment on change of microhardness for all specimens.
4. Conclusions 
 The observations from the conducted experimental studies are as follows: 
x proposed heat treatment conditions have significant impact on bending strength and hardness of individual layers of the 
studied trimetal; 
x the highest bending strength, as well as proper hardness was obtained for HT2 heat treatment combined with ageing; 
x it is possible to use the obtained knowledge for proper designing of sequence of shaping stages of such claddings, which 
allows both plastic shaping of these sheets and obtaining desired increased strength and hardness without risk of damage 
potentially resulting from deformations related to production processes. 
  
Research was conducted within the Applied Research Programme NCBR in project nr PBS2/A5/35/2013 titled ”New, 
advanced Al-Ti layered materials with enhanced ballistic resistance for aviation and space constructions”, realization period 
2013-2016. 
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